2015 Illinois Master Gardener Merchandise

Order online at:
https://web.extension.illinois.edu/registration/default.cfm?RegistrationID=11856

LADIES POLO
- 100% cotton, 6.5 oz
- 5 button “Y” placket
- flat knit collar

available in: GREEN OASIS, MOONLIGHT BLUE, NAVY, IRON GREY, COBALT BLUE, DUSTY ORANGE
sizes: XS-XL $38, 2XL $40, 3XL $42

MENS POLO
- 100% cotton, 6.5 oz.
- 3 button placket
- flat knit collar

available in: MOONLIGHT BLUE, NAVY, IRON GREY, GREEN OASIS, COBALT BLUE, DUSTY ORANGE
sizes: XS-XL $38, 2XL $40, 3XL $42

LADIES 3/4 SLEEVE POLO
- 100% cotton, 6.5 oz.
- 4 button placket
- flat knit collar

available in: COBALT BLUE, MOONLIGHT BLUE, NAVY, IRON GREY
sizes: XS-XL $40, 2XL $42, 3XL $44

LADIES HEATHER CONTENDER POLO
- 100% polyester jersey, 3.8 oz
- self-fabric collar
- open Y placket neck
- moisture-wicking

available in: SCARLET, GRAPHITE, COBALT BLUE, BLUE WAKE, TURF GREEN
sizes: XS-XL $33, 2XL $35, 3XL $37
MENS HEATHER CONTENDER POLO
- 100% polyester jersey, 3.8 oz.
- self-fabric collar
- 3 button placket
- moisture wicking

available in: TURF GREEN, GRAPHITE, COBALT BLUE, BLUE WAKE, SCARLET
sizes:
XS-XL $33
2XL $35
3XL $37

MENS LONG SLEEVE DENIM
- 100% cotton, 6.2 oz.
- open collar
- patch pockets

available in: LIGHT INDIGO
sizes:
XS-XL $42
2XL $44
3XL $46

MENS SHORT SLEEVE DENIM
- 100% cotton, 6.5 oz.
- tuck-in tail

available in: FADED BLUE, INK BLUE
sizes:
XS-XL $32
2XL $34
3XL $36

MENS MICROFLEECE JACKET
- 100% polyester, 7.5 oz.
- full zip
- non zippered front pockets

available in: CHIVE GREEN, PEARL GREY, TRUE NAVY, BLACK, LIGHT ROYAL
sizes:
XS-XL $40
2XL $42
3XL $44

LADIES LONG SLEEVE DENIM
- 100% cotton, 6.2 oz.
- open collar
- patch pockets
- gently contoured silhouette

available in: LIGHT INDIGO
sizes:
XS-XL $42
2XL $44
3XL $46

LADIES SHORT SLEEVE DENIM
- 100% cotton, 6.5 oz.
- open collar
- tuck-in tail

available in: FADED BLUE, INK BLUE
sizes:
XS-XL $32
2XL $34
3XL $36

LADIES SHORT SLEEVE DENIM
- 100% polyester jersey, 3.8 oz.
- self-fabric collar
- 3 button placket
- moisture wicking

available in: TURF GREEN, GRAPHITE, COBALT BLUE, BLUE WAKE, SCARLET
sizes:
XS-XL $33
2XL $35
3XL $37
### Ladies Microfleece Jacket
- 100% polyester, 7.5 oz.
- Full zip
- Non-zippered front pockets

Available in: Light Royal, Pearl Grey, True Navy, Black, Dark Fuchsia

Sizes:
- XS-XL $40
- 2XL $42
- 3XL $44

### MENS MICROFLEECE VEST
- 100% polyester, 7.5 oz.
- Full zip
- Non-zippered front pockets

Available in: Pearl Grey, Black, Light Royal, True Navy

Sizes:
- XS-XL $36
- 2XL $38
- 3XL $40

### Ladies Microfleece Vest
- 100% polyester, 7.5 oz.
- Full zip
- Non-zippered front pockets

Available in: Dark Fuchsia, Pearl Grey, Black, Light Royal

Sizes:
- XS-XL $36
- 2XL $38
- 3XL $40

### MENS TECH FLEECE 1/4 ZIP PULLOVER
- 100% polyester, 7 oz.
- Cadet collar
- Raglan sleeves

Available in: Black, Forest Green, True Navy, Grey Heather, True Royal

Sizes:
- XS-XL $56
- 2XL $58
- 3XL $60

### Ladies Tech Fleece Full Zip Hooded Jacket
- 100% polyester, 7 oz.
- Gently contoured silhouette
- Raglan sleeves
- Front pockets

Available in: Pink Raspberry, Grey Heather, Black, White, True Navy, True Royal

Sizes:
- XS-XL $56
- 2XL $58
- 3XL $60

### Ladies Open Front Cardigan
- 60/40 cotton/nylon
- Textured rib front, shawl collar, cuffs and hem
- Jersey knit back and sleeves

Available in: Medium Heather Grey, Black

Sizes:
- XS-XL $60
- 2XL $62
- 3XL $64
MENS CORE SOFT SHELL JACKET
- 100% woven shell bonded to a water resistant insert
- 100% polyester microfleece lining
- 1000 MM fabric waterproof rating

available in: BATTLESHIP GREY, BLACK, DRESS BLUE NAVY
sizes:
XS-XL $52
2XL $54
3XL $56

ENTERPRISE JACKET
- heavy 9 oz. poly/cotton blend
- zippered side pockets
- sweatshirt fleece lining
- wind and water resistant nylon shell
- unisex

available in: FOREST GREEN, BLACK, NAVY, ROYAL
sizes:
XS-XL $55
2XL $58
3XL $60

MENS PUFFY VEST
- 100% polyester shell and lining
- 6 oz. polyfill
- front zippered pockets

available in: BLACK/BLACK, DARK SLATE/BLACK, MEDITERRANEAN BLUE/BLACK
sizes:
XS-XL $54
2XL $57
3XL $60
4X $63

LADIES CORE SOFT SHELL JACKET
- 100% woven shell bonded to a water resistant insert
- 100% polyester microfleece lining
- 1000 MM fabric waterproof rating

sizes:
XS-XL $52
2XL $54
3XL $56

available in: BATTLESHIP GREY, BLACK, DRESS BLUE NAVY

LADIES ADMIRE VEST
- ultra light weight aero-tec fabric
- lightweight quilting for warmth
- this item runs small**

available in: GRAPHITE, BLACK, NAVY, ROYAL, WHITE
sizes:
XS-XL $60
2XL $62

MENS CORE SOFT SHELL JACKET
- 100% woven shell bonded to a water resistant insert
- 100% polyester microfleece lining
- 1000 MM fabric waterproof rating

sizes:
XS-XL $52
2XL $54
3XL $56

available in: BATTLESHIP GREY, BLACK, DRESS BLUE NAVY

LADIES ADMIRE VEST
- ultra light weight aero-tec fabric
- lightweight quilting for warmth
- this item runs small**

available in: GRAPHITE, BLACK, NAVY, ROYAL, WHITE
sizes:
XS-XL $60
2XL $62

LADIES ADMIRE VEST
- ultra light weight aero-tec fabric
- lightweight quilting for warmth
- this item runs small**

sizes:
XS-XL $60
2XL $62

available in: DRESS BLUE NAVY, BATTLESHIP GREY, BLACK

SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRT
- Gildan brand
- 100% cotton, 6.1 oz
- screen printed logo
- unisex

available in: KIWI, INDIGO BLUE, ORCHID, CHARCOAL, CHESNUT, METRO BLUE
sizes:
S-XL $16
2XL $17
3XL $18
4XL $19
**APRON**
- 100% cotton twill
- measures 22" w x 30" l

**sizes:**
- ONE SIZE $22

**available in:**
- FOREST GREEN, ROYAL, BLACK, NAVY, STONE

---

**HAT**
- 100% Cotton, Chino twill
- Velcro adjustable back
- structured form

**sizes:**
- XS-XL $22
- 2XL $24
- 3XL $26
- 4XL $28

**available in:**
- SEAGLASS, MINT, KIWI, ROYAL, GRAPHITE, RASPBERRY

---

**LADIES “TRUE V” NECK TEE**
- 60% cotton/40% polyester jersey knit, 4.5 oz.
- silky smooth, longer length
- screen printed logo

**sizes:**
- ONE SIZE $22

**available in:**
- FOREST GREEN, ROYAL, TRUE NAVY, GRAPHITE, RASPBERRY

---

**MENS HEATHER CONTENDER TEE**
- 100% polyester jersey, 3.8 oz.
- screen printed logo

**sizes:**
- XS-XL $25
- 2XL $27
- 3XL $29
- 4XL $31

**available in:**
- DEEP ORANGE, PURPLE HEATHER, TRUE NAVY

---

**LADIES FLOWY TANK TOP**
- 60 cotton/40 polyester jersey knit
- 4.5 oz
- flowy A-line silhouette
- screen printed logo

**sizes:**
- XS-XL $25
- 2XL $27
- 3XL $29
- 4XL $31

**available in:**
- SEAGLASS, MINT, KIWI, ROYAL, GRAPHITE, RASPBERRY

---

**APRON**
- 100% cotton twill
- measures 22" w x 30" l

**sizes:**
- ONE SIZE $22

**available in:**
- WASHED DENIM, HUNTER GREEN, ROYAL, STONE

---

**LADIES FLOWY TANK TOP**
- 60 cotton/40 polyester jersey knit
- 4.5 oz
- flowy A-line silhouette
- screen printed logo

**sizes:**
- XS-XL $25
- 2XL $27
- 3XL $29
- 4XL $31

**available in:**
- SEAGLASS, MINT, KIWI, ROYAL, GRAPHITE, RASPBERRY

---

**LADIES HEATHER CONTENDER SCOOP NECK TEE**
- 100% polyester jersey, 3.8 oz.
- gently contoured silhouette
- screen printed logo

**sizes:**
- XS-XL $25
- 2XL $27
- 3XL $29
- 4XL $31

**available in:**
- DEEP ORANGE, PURPLE HEATHER, TRUE NAVY

---

**HAT**
- 100% Cotton, Chino twill
- Velcro adjustable back
- structured form

**sizes:**
- XS-XL $22
- 2XL $24
- 3XL $26
- 4XL $28

**available in:**
- SEAGLASS, MINT, KIWI, ROYAL, GRAPHITE, RASPBERRY

---

**LADIES “TRUE V” NECK TEE**
- 60% cotton/40% polyester jersey knit, 4.5 oz.
- silky smooth, longer length
- screen printed logo

**sizes:**
- ONE SIZE $22

**available in:**
- FOREST GREEN, ROYAL, TRUE NAVY, GRAPHITE, RASPBERRY
Credit cards and checks will be accepted for payment. All prices include shipping to county/unit office.

**Final date for ordering is Friday April 10, 2015.**

Please allow 8 weeks after April 12 for delivery. Please select carefully. All sales are final and there are no extra items for exchanges.

All items are embroidered with the Master Gardener logo unless noted as screen printed.

Order online at: https://web.extension.illinois.edu/registration/default.cfm?RegistrationID=11856